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Muainray
Earl Wolfe from near Union was

a business visitors In Murray for
the afternoon on last Monday.

Business called Earl Lancaster to
Plattsmouth on last Saturday, he
driving over to look after some mat-
ters which he had in hand.

Lloyd Lewis and father of west of
Plattsmouth, were visiting and look-
ing after some business matters in
Murray on last Monday afternoon.

Albert Wheeler has been feeling
quite poorly for sometime past and
is kept to his home and every care
is being exercised that he may be
restored to his former health.

Wm. Griffin, who was spending
several days last v.eek at the home
of his mother at Decatur, and where
he enjoyed the visit very much, re-

turned home arriving here on last
Thursday.

Lee Nickles was a visitor in Mur-
ray on last Monday and was in at-
tendance at the meeting of the Mur-
ray Farmers Elevator company
which was in session at their an-
neal meeting.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Greeley Beil, their son. Forest, four
years of age, is suffering with an
acute attack of pneumonia and every
thing is being done that the little
one may recover.

Mrs. John GrifBn of Lincoln was
a visitor at the home of her daugh-
ter for a number of days during the
past week and was taken home by
Mr. and Mrs. Lucean Carper on l2st
Sunday who also visited in the eapi-t- ol

city for the day. Lucean reports
the roads very slippery.

When the wreck of the Missouri
passenger train was had r.e:r Fori
Crook the section crew of the road
was called from Murray to work on
the clearing up of the wreckage
which was caused by the wreck. The
men from here were compelled to
work all during the night to get the
tracks cleared.

Miss Reane DeLes Denier, who wns
heme from her school for the holi-
days was returning to her studies on
the train which was wrecked last
Sunday and was fortunate in that she
was uninjured. Miss Florence Bart-le- tt

was accompanying her as she had
been visiting here and was in no way
Injured. The young ladies were very
fortunate in that they escaped in-
jury.

Real Snowy Winter
SURE IS HERE

Hew doss your car start? How about
yosr Battery, your Radiator, your
Chairs? Better have them checked
cer now. We are "at your service."

MURRAY GARAGE
A. D. BAXKE, Propr.

Bible School
Sunday, January 10th

The First Disciples
John 1:35-4- 9.

As a fitting introduction to this
lesson we r,;ut follow the events in
the life of Christ, as given by the
ether evangelist? and omitted by
Job? . 7 hn gave us in his prologue
ic gospel the information that
Jcfus was the -- Son c.I God." Then
ho has no More to say until the bap-i:n- .i

cf Jrsus. The birth of Jesus,
the ii ( umvikm and presentation in
th? t r;ph. tLe viit of the wise men,
the flicht into Egypt, the return to
Nazareth, Jesus in the temple with
th donors, the forty days temptation

all these are parsed over and left
for other writers to narrate. Luke has
the most complete record of these
events. The baptism of Jesus is re-

torted by all the evangelists.
Nrtv follow the two events record-

ed in John 1 : lfi-3- 5 (just preceding
the subjfct matter of our lesson):

( 1 ) Th" visit of a delegation of the
.Tt v.s to John th? Raptist. These men
v rre duly authorized to inquire about
this npw doctrine that John preached,
v, alo in regard to his person. This
v.as vf ry prcp?r. One function of the
Far hedrin wes to jHl?e false prcphet3,
hfr.ee they now desired to judge the
claims cf John.

John alone gives us the testimony
of Jchn the Baptist to Jesus. Priest
and Levites were the proper parties
to inquire into a new religious move-r.en- t.

(2) This testimony of John the
P.aptist is highly significant and the
Pi-en- is mornentuous when this wil-tfernc- ss

preacher is able to point and
ray. "Beheld the Lamb of God that
tnketh away the sin of the world."
John could use the term "Son of God"
aft&r the baptism of Jesus.

Now, after these events, one day
John the Baptist was standing, and
two of his disciples (one was Andrew
f verse 4a and the other was evi-
dently John the Apostle, himself, al-
though he modestly avoids any men-
tion of himself) and as John beheld
Jcevs walking, he said: "Behold the
Lamb of God."

Johji here referred to Hebrew his-
tory, beginning of the sprinkling of
the blood of the passover lamb, and
remembering also the comparison of
the Messiah to a lamb in Isaiah 53:7:
"He is brought as a lamb to the
slaughter."

It is every Christian's blessed duty
to make these words the tieme of his
life, pointing sinners to the sin-bear- er,

pointing dying souls to the eter-
nal life.

If John had only given us what
transpired in those two hours conver-fratio-n

in the boute where Jesus lodg-
ed: but we know this, that these two
disciples left John the Baptist and

The Boys Have Arrived.
Through tne gratiousness of Dr.

J. F. Brendel. who was their pilot,
by the stork route, three young men
arrived to make citizens in Cass
county within the last few days, they
being to Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCor-mic- k,

a son who came on last Wed-
nesday, December 30th, with the
young man doing nicely as well as
the mother. At the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Wallen also a son came on
Thursday of last week, and all doin
finely and everyone happy. And at
the home of Harold Reed, who lives
on the farm of Frank Schlictemeier
a son came on January 3rd. All are
doing nicely and the home's happy.

Attended Funeral Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lutz were over

to Plattsmouth on last Saturday when
the remains of Mr. Lutz, brother
Charles Lutz, arrived from his late
home at Long Beach, Calif., and again
on Sunday when the funeral was
held and the interment made at Oak-hi- ll

cemetery west of Plattsmouth.
Mr. Lutz has the sympathy of his
host of friends here on account of
the loss of his brother.

Receive a Car of Coal.
The P. A. Hild Grain company re-

ceived and had unloaded at their
bins on the Missouri Pacific tracks,
a car of the celebrated Illinois coal,
on Monday of this week.

Mrs. Bertha Shrader Injured.
Mrs. Bertha Shrader who had been

visiting with her mother. Mrs. H. C.
Long and her sister, Mrs. George
Nickles and husband for the past
few days, was returning home to
South Omaha on the ill fated train
which struck the broken rail anC
was somewhat bruised when the car
in which she was riding was de-

railed. George Nickles and wife
hastened to the scene of the acci-
dent when they were notified and
also her son. Chester Shrader of Om-
aha, hastened there and took the
mother on home. Mr. and Mrs. Nic-
kles first getting her. It is thought
that her injuries are not very 6evere
and all hope this is so.

Hauling Cattle.
Frank Mrasek and son. Earl, were

over to Omaha on last Monaay, they
taking cattle for Phil Keil. C. D.
Keesee and Anderson Lloyd, and on
their return brought a span of horses
for Parr Young. Mr. Young was also
along to Omaha and both or all were
pleased that they were allowed to
travel via the new viaduct.

Arrived Home Friday.
Dan Hcschar who went to Colorado

Springs last week to drive the car
home and to bring his two sisters and
his brother. James, home from where
they had been for their health for
the past several months and found
the sisters in very good condition
and the brother much improved.
James will after a short stay here
depart for Kearney where he will
continue his treatment for his lungs.
On returning they had no snow in

Lesson Study!
By L. Keitzel

walked with Jesus. Sympathy must
be expressed for John, who was left
so lonely by the wayside. But the
outcome of that afternoon was thous-
ands of converted souls, thousands of
transformed lives, thousands of he-
roic deaths and thousands of songs in
heaven.

See what even one short day or
hour with Christ may do.

The first missionary in Christ's
kingdom is Andrew. (No more is ever
on record of him; he probably never
preached a sermon, but the bringing
of Peter to Jesus had remarkable con-
sequences). That is the order of the
kingdom to this day; win them one
by one.

Peter, the impulsive, caused the
Master much grief and sorrow, but
after he was filled with the Holy
Ghcst, he made pood; he followed the
Master, even unto death.

The scene now shifts quickly from
the Jordan valley to Galilee. Here
Jesus finds Philip. Of this remark-
able man. we have an interesting
story in Acts 8, where he had a glor-
ious revival in Samaria; and then
being the cause of carrying the Gos-
pel to Africa, through that converted
Ethiopian. (Acts 8:26-40- ).

This "Win One" method was at
ence adopted by Philip and he in turn
finds Nathanael. Philip tells him:
"We have found Him of whom Moses
in the law and the prophets did
write." They were earnest bible stu-
dents, and knew the prophecies of the
Messiah all through the old testa-
ment.

Nathanael doubts that "any good
rsn come out of Nazareth." "Come
and see!" So, this doubter becomes
Bartholomew, the apostle.

We have now six disciples, Andrew,
Jchn, Peter, Philip, Nathanael, James
(it is implied that John brought his
brother, James). In our lesson, we
are to note what different natures
Jesus appeals to, in what different
ways men are led to Christ and by
what different methods Jesus deals
with new comers.

The kingdom begins with personal
acquaintance. As it began, so his it
continued. The mark of citizenship
Is personal knowledge, still. Strang-
ers and aliens may say, "I know
about him," but the true citizen can
say, "I knew him.

The writer of this gospel in later
life wrote three epistles, also Revela-
tion, but in his first epistle he uses
the terms "know" and "known" 32
times; he KNEW what he was talk-
ing about. .

The first chapter has been called the
chapter of the "Eurekas," from the
number of times it contains the
Greek verb for "finding." . .

RITZ
Friday and Saturday

Tom Keen's latest Western Picture

Fccl2t:tc?s off
Itcstiny

A whirlwind of action plus Comedy,
Chapter 3 of Serial and News Reels.

Three Shows Saturday Night
Adults, ZOt Children, 10

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
WILL ROGERS

in

Ambassador Dill
The most natural star on the screen
in his latest picture. Also Comedy,
Fables, News. A balanced program!

Sunday Matinee at 2:30
Matinee Prices Evening Prices

10-2- 5 10-2- 0

Colorado Springs and with the wea-
ther very fine. They however, found
much snow between there and home.
Some places where the roads had
been opened the snow was higher
than the top of the car, and at other
places they had to detour through
the fields. However, they had a very
good trip on their return home.

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Sabbath school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m.

(Young people's meeting).
Wednesday evening prayer meet-

ing at 7:30.
You are cordially Invited to wor-

ship with us.
J. C. STEWART,

Pastor.

ARGENTINE HAS OUTBREAK

Parana. Argentina A rebellion
against the authority of President
Uirburu broke out in Entrerios prov-
ince Sunday, and more than 100 men.
including police, firemen and sold-
iers, were marching on La Paz to put
down the movement. President Uri-bur- u

ordered his troops to maintain
order in the province, and regiments
were held in barracks in readiness
to intervene. A similar outbreak in
Concordia was understood to have
failed because police were previously
informed and took drastic steps.
Governor Etchevehere of Entrerios
province received a telephone call
from the rebel leader, Mario Ken-
nedy, at La Paz saying the disturb-
ance there was part of a nationwide
revolution. The rebels were said to
have occupied the police station, the
telegraph office and other publin
buildings in the vicinity of La Paz
esrly Sunday morning. Telegraphic
communications were broken.

Conccrdia Reports that a wide-
spread revolutionary movement was
impending aroused alarm here Sun-
day, but police an dsoldiers stationed
at strategic points prevented a local
outbreak.

Buenos Aires Rebels who rcse
against the government at La Paz
surrendered to the forces in Entrerios
province said officials in Buencs
Aires, and '.he uprising had been put
down. Four men were killed in a
clash at La Paz, the government was
informed.

RECEIVERS ARE SELECTED

Dover. Del. Chancellor Wolcotl
disclosed late Friday that he appoint-
ed three receivers Thursday fcr the
American Commonwealth Power cor-
poration, large public utility system
with executive offices in New York,
St. Louis and Grand Rapids, Mich.

The receivers were appointed, the
chancellor said, with the consent cf
the corporation upon a petition filed
by Daniel Hegerty, of New York, a
stockholder. Simultaneously with th-- j

filing of the bill of complaint Chan-
cellor Wolcott said, the corporation
filed an answer admitting all its al-
legations, including those of insol-
vency and inability to meet matur-
ing obligations.

The direct cause of the receiver-
ship petition was the company's in-

ability to meet a $4,000,000 short
term loan maturing Saturday. The
petition was filed in a "friendly" ef-
fort to bring about a reorganization
cf the system. Altbo earnings have
been maintained, inability to finance
capital requirements led to the ar-tio- n,

which also included the Amer-
ican Community Power company, a
principal subsidiary. The receiver-
ship action against the latter concern
will be terminated shortly, it was re-
ported by interested persons.

BUY LAND ADJOINING
EDISON'S BIRTHPLACE

Sandusky. O., Jan. 3. The estate
of the late Thomas A. Edison has in-
structed representatives here to pur-
chase property adjoining the Eedi3on
birthplace at Milan, they announced
yesterday.

The lard has been under option.
The house is to be relocated and the
surroundings improved. Miss Meta
Wadsworth, a relative of the inven-
tor, has occupied the Edison . birth-
place for many years.

The Edison family, through J. V.
Miller, Edison's son-in-la- w, previous-
ly stated the Milan property would
be preserved, although plans for
beautifying it are not yet complete.

CRYSTALS

Veyrich&rfeifrabt

J Cass County Farm J
KurAnii Nntpa T

Copy furnished from Office
of County Agent Wainscott

I-- K-M-- !-:

Sewing Machine Clinics.
Six sewing machine clinics will be

held in the county the week of Jan-
uary 25th, under the supervision of
Paul Hoff, extension engineer, the
women wfll take their machines
apart, clean and reassemble them
and make necessary adjustments.
Following is a schedule of the clinics:

Elmwood G. A. R. Hall, Monday,
January 25th.

Murray Christian church, Tues-
day, January 26th.

Nehawka Wednt ?day, January
27th.

Louisville M. E. church, Thurs-
day, January 28th.

Murdcck Woodman Hall, Friday,
January 29th.

South Bend Methodist church,
Saturday, January 30th.

Lee Farris Wins Corn Yield Contest.
Lee Farris of Union, has been an-

nounced the winner of the ten acre
corn yield contest in the eastern re-

gion. This is the second time Mr.
r'arris has won the ten acre corn
yield contest in Cass county. This
year his official yield was 68.9 bush-
els. This winning entitles him to a
$15.00 cash prize and a gold medal.
The awards were made at the Crop
Growers Association meeting held
.during Organized Agriculture in Lin-
coln this week.

Mr. Farris has been in the contest
three years and his yields are: 1929,
102 bu.; 1930, 62 bu.; and 1931,
68. 9 bu.

The outstanding thing about Mr.
Farris" field this year, besides the
high yield was the uniform, smooth
type of ears. From 100 consecutive
stalks fifteen ercellent ears were
found. These were so uniform, well
filled, sound and smooth that they
would be a credit to many corn
shows. The reason for this is that
Mr. Farris has been hand picking
his seed corn and carefully selects
this type of ear.

The object of this contest is not
just to see who can grow the most
corn per acre but to obtain valuable
iniormation from the summary of
the records that the contestants keep.
These records show which cultural
methods are the most satisfactory,
what legumes will do toward increas-
ing the yield, how the selection of
good seed influences the yield, and
what it costs to produce the corn.

County Corn and Hcg Day at Alvo.
The annual county Corn and Hog

Day will be held at Alvo February
10. A Corn Show with cash prizes
will be the feature of the morning.

A free lunch will be served at
neon. P. H. Stewart and Ed Janike,
specialists in Crops and Animal Hus-
bandry, will be the afternoon speak-
ers.

A. J. Roelofsz of Alvo is local
chairman of arrangements for the
day's program.

Seventy-fiv- e Farm Records Collected.
Seventy-fiv- e farm records were

checked in at sif meetings held in the
county last week. There are about
25 more to be collected this week
and next. Any one wishing to start
a new hnok Khrmlrt pet ?n t.'iiirh ivith
the Farm Bureau office this week.

The becks that have been brought
in this year ate more complete and
accurate than they have ever been
before. People find the new book
much easier to hetp than the old one
aad too. the yare more interested
in keeping account of every dollar
spent. The eliminating of any pos-
sible unnecessary overhead operating
expense is a step to immediate relief
to themselves.

D. H. I. A. Wins jersey Bull.
The Cass-Otoe-Johns- on Improve-

ment Association was awarded a reg-
istered Jersey bull as an award for
making the greatest improvement in
herd sires used by members of the
association.

All the I). H. I. Associations were
entered in a herd sire contest and
six bulls were given away as awards.
Members of the Cass-Otoe-Johns- on

association have replaced several
scrub bulls with purebreds with good
records. This is the object of the
contest. Sam Pickerill of Unadilla
will be given the use of the bull for
the first year. After that other mem-
bers of the association will use the
animal. This award was made at the
dairy meeting held during Organized
Agriculture this week.

D. D. WAINSCOTT,
Cass County Extension Agent,

JESSIE H. BALDWIN.
Ass't Co. Extension Agent.

INDICT 6 BANKERS
IN TOLEDO CLOSING

Toledo, O., Jan 3. Indictments
charging various violations of bank-
ing laws were returned by the Lucas
county grand jury yesterday against
six officers and directors of the Sec-

urity-Home Trust company - here,
which closed June 16. The bank had
nearly 20 million dollars on deposit.

Those indicted were Stacey L. Mc-Nar- y,

president: Will H. Gunckel,
vice-preside- nt; Raleigh D. Mills, vice-preside- nt,

nd Leroy E. Eastman.
Frank C. Hoehler and Clifford C.
Whitmore, directors.

HOOVER RENOMINATES
POSTMASTER WILLIAMS

' Washington, !). C. Jan. 4. Fj-an-k

M. Williams. Council Bluffs postmas-
ter, was renominated by President
Hoover for a second terra Monday.
Nominations sent to the senate also
Included William S. McKee, Musca-
tine, la.; Roy H. Bailey, Newton, la.;
William A. Barraclough, North
Platte, Neb.; Adolph B. Holien, Mad-
ison, 8. D., and Oecar W. Coursey,
Mitchell, S. D.

CREIGHTON DEAN TO DENVER

Omaha Announcement of the ap-
pointment of Rev. Joseph A, Her-ber- s,

S. J., dean of men at Creighton
university for the past five years, as
president of Regis college, Denver,
wa3 made Sunday by President Pat-
rick J. Mahan, S. J., of Creighton.

The appointment-- ' was conferred
upon Dean Herbers by the superior
general of the Jesuit order in Rome.
He will leave Creighton Tuesday to
take up his duties at Regis college,
a Jesuit institution of 400 students
and a faculty of forty.

Dean Herbers was born at St.
Louis on Oct. 26, 1883, and was edu-
cated at St. Joseph's parochial school
and St. Louis university high school
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in that city. He received the de-
gree of bachelor and master of arts
from St. Louis univerEity, entered
the Jesuit order in 1903, and was or-

dained priest in 191 S.
For eleven years be was, on the

faculty of St. Mary's college, St.
Mary's Kas., serving as dean of the
college for five yars, and as an in-
structor in military science for one
year during the World war.. He came
to Creighton in 1926 dean of men.

AUBURN PHYSICIAN IS DEAD

Omaha Dr. A. C. Graham, forty-on- e.

Auburn physician, walked
and half after him-

self in the head month ago, died
in hospital here Sunday.
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every item, everyday, thrift
price "fea-
tures twice week. Try this
plan and prove your own satisfaction.
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Dr. - Graham shot
driving from his to a
cemettry near Auburn. Later he

a mile and a half to a bro-
ther's for aid. No for
his attempt to end his life was ever

Surviving are the and one
daughter; brothers. Dr. W. W..
of Loyd and David of
his mother, Mrs. J. D. Graham of

and a Mrs. A. L.
Clayton. Kas.

will be held Tuesday at Auburn.
will be in a cemetery.
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